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RECYCLED PLASTIC MESSAGE CENTERS - SWING DOOR
MC4629-SS-SD Single-Sided 46"W x 29"H (49 lbs) $775.00
MC4636-SS-SD Single-Sided 46"W x 36"H (62 lbs) $900.00
MC5142-SS-SD Single-Sided 51"W x 42"H (78 lbs) $1,090.00
RECYCLED PLASTIC MESSAGE CENTERS - SLIDING DOOR
MC4629-SS Single-Sided 46"W x 29"H (49 lbs) $695.00
MC4636-SS Single-Sided 46"W x 36"H (62 lbs) $785.00
MC5142-SS Single-Sided 51"W x 42"H (78 lbs) $850.00
RECYCLED PLASTIC MESSAGE CENTERS - DOUBLE DOOR
MC4629-SS-DD Single-Sided 46"W x 29"H (49 lbs) $850.00
MC4636-SS-DD Single-Sided 46"W x 36"H (62 lbs) $950.00
MC5142-SS-DD Single-Sided 51"W x 42"H (78 lbs) $1,010.00
RECYCLED PLASTIC MESSAGE CENTER POST SET 
MC4496-P (2) 4" x 4" x 96"L Posts (36 lbs) $345.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory) 
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RECYCLED PLASTIC TRIPLE PANEL MESSAGE KIOSK
MCP-3K  3 Sided Kiosk Triple Message Center  - 38”L x 46”W x 45-5/8”D (300 lbs)  $2,560.00
MCP-PAK  Optional Surface Mount Post Anchor Kit (One Per Post)  (2 lbs)  $37.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory) 

Recycled Plastic Message Centers
An attractive and secure way to get the word out
These outdoor message centers are made from durable resinwood 
recycled plastic, top-quality cork, shatter proof acrylic windows, 
anodized aluminum frames and weather proof locking mechanisms. 
These community directory message centers are available in a variety 
of configurations with solid construction and your choice of the color 
options shown below.

Three Sided Kiosk Message Center
Park settings, schools, or city shopping centers will find this three sided 
kiosk to be a great outdoor option. Communication options are tripled with 
three enclosed centers facing different directions. Windows are made of a 
polycarbonate material that is scratch and break resistant. Recycled rubber 
tackboard lined doors last longer than cork and are weatherproof and 
washable. Commercial quality, eco-friendly, maintenance-free recycled plastic 
and stainless steel hardware adds strength and durability for many years of use. 
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